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Abstract
India has a diverse caecilian fauna, including representatives of three of the six currently recognized families, the Caeciliidae,
Ichthyophiidae, the endemic Uraeotyphlidae, but previous molecular phylogenetic studies of caecilians have not included sequences
for any Indian caecilians. Partial 12S and 16S mitochondrial gene sequences were obtained for a single representative of each of the
caecilian families found in India and aligned against previously reported sequences for 13 caecilian species. The resulting alignment
(16 taxa, 1200 sites, of which 288 cannot be aligned unambiguously) was analyzed using parsimony, maximum-likelihood, and
distance methods. As judged by bootstrap proportions, decay indices, and leaf stabilities, well-supported relationships of the Indian
caecilians are recovered from the alignment. The data (1) corroborate the hypothesis, based on morphology, that the Ura-
eotyphlidae and Ichthyophiidae are sister taxa, (2) recover a monophyletic Ichthyophiidae, including Indian and South East Asian
representatives, and (3) place the Indian caeciliid Gegeneophis ramaswamii as the sister group of the caeciliid caecilians of the
Seychelles. Rough estimates of divergence times suggest an origin of the Uraeotyphlidae and Ichthyophiidae while India was iso-
lated from Laurasia and Africa and are most consistent with an Indian origin of these families and subsequent dispersal of ich-
thyophiids into South East Asia.  2002 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Caecilians (Gymnophiona), frogs and toads (Anura),
and newts and salamanders (Caudata) are the three
Orders of the extant Amphibia. Caecilians have dis-
tinctive, elongate and limbless body forms, and gym-
nophionan monophyly, which has never been seriously
questioned, is supported by numerous morphological
attributes (e.g., Nussbaum and Wilkinson, 1989). The
vast majority of the approximately 160 currently rec-
ognized species are fossorial, inhabiting soils throughout
much of the wet tropics. Due to their secretive habits,
caecilians are inconspicuous members of tropical her-
petofaunas and it is widely recognized that many aspects
of their biology are poorly known. In contrast, Hillis
(1991) concluded that the broad outlines of caecilian
phylogeny were better established than phylogenies the
other amphibian groups. This favorable assessment was
based on analyses of morphological and life history data
for the six currently recognized families of caecilians
(Nussbaum and Wilkinson, 1989). However, major
problems remain. For example, the largest family, the
Caeciliidae, is probably paraphyletic (Nussbaum and
Wilkinson, 1989; Hedges et al., 1993) and the relation-
ships of its constituent genera to each other and to the
Typhlonectidae and Scolecomorphidae have not been
satisfactorily resolved with morphological data (Wil-
kinson, 1997).
Molecular sequence data have previously been used
to infer caecilian interrelationships only by Hedges et al.
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(1993) who employed mitochondrial (mt) small (12S)
and large (16S) subunit ribosomal DNA (rDNA) par-
tial sequences from 13 species belonging to four of the
six families. These were aligned with frog, salamander,
and human outgroup sequences, with the distant hu-
man sequence being used to root the trees. Parsimony
and distance analyses provided strong support for
monophyly of the Gymnophiona, but the interrela-
tionships of the caecilians were less compellingly re-
solved. Only 5 of the 11 ingroup clades were supported
by bootstrap proportions greater than 70% in both
parsimony and distance analyses. However, the mo-
lecular trees were mostly consistent with prevailing
views of caecilian phylogeny (Nussbaum and Wilkin-
son, 1989) and provided useful support and, to some
extent, reﬁnement of these views. Thus, these molecular
data provide a good foundation upon which to build.
Hedges et al. (1993) were unable to include any rep-
resentatives of two families, the African Scolecomor-
phidae and the Indian Uraeotyphlidae, or of any
caeciliids from East Africa or India. In this report we
begin to ﬁll these gaps with sequence data from a range
of Indian caecilians.
The previous lack of sequences from Indian caecil-
ians is signiﬁcant because the caecilian fauna of the
subcontinent is both taxonomically and morphologi-
cally diverse and of considerable biogeographic inter-
est. The latest taxonomic review recognized some 20
endemic Indian species, comprising over 10% of all
currently recognized caecilian species (Pillai and Rav-
ichandran, 1999). The Indian caecilian fauna includes
representatives of the Ichthyophiidae (otherwise
known only from Sri Lanka and South East Asia),
two endemic genera of caeciliids (presumably related
to the Caeciliidae of Africa, the Seychelles, and the
Americas), and an endemic family, the Uraeotyphli-
dae. The Uraeotyphlidae was initially identiﬁed by
phylogenetic studies of morphological and life history
data as the sister group of a ‘‘higher’’ caecilian clade
that included the Caeciliidae, Scolecomorphidae, and
Typhlonectidae (Nussbaum, 1979, 1991; Duellman and
Trueb, 1986; Hillis, 1991). In contrast, more recent
morphological analyses have found strong support for
the alternative hypothesis, that the Uraeotyphlidae and
Ichthyophiidae are each others closest relatives (Wil-
kinson, 1997; Wilkinson and Nussbaum, 1996). Here,
we report new 12S and 16S SSU rDNA partial se-
quences from caecilians representing each of the three
families found in India. These sequences allow the ﬁrst
molecular tests of the alternative hypotheses for the
phylogenetic relationships of the Uraeotyphlidae and
of alternative biogeographic hypotheses for the distri-
bution of the Ichthyophiidae and of ichthyophiid
monophyly, and they provide an assessment of the
position of Indian caeciliids within the ‘‘higher’’ cae-
cilian clade.
2. Materials and methods
We sequenced parts of the small (12S) and large (16S)
subunit mitochondrial (mt) ribosomal RNA genes of
representatives of each of the three families of caecilians
that occur in India. Voucher specimens are deposited in
the collection of the Department of Zoology, University
of Kerala, as follows. Ichthyophiidae, Ichthyophis tri-
color Annandale, MW 1712, collected near Punalur,
Kollam, Kerala, by Biju Thomas, May 1995, at 08 580
4500 N, 76 570 0400 E, 70m above sea level (asl). Ura-
eotyphlidae: Uraeotyphlus sp. MW 1711, collected near
Vandiperiyar, Idukki, Kerala, by Thomas T. Valampa-
rampil, May 1995 at 09 310 0800 N, 77 050 2800 E, 885m
asl. The specimen belongs to an undescribed species that
is most similar to Uraeotyphlus malabaricus (Beddome)
(D. Gower, M. Wilkinson & O.V. Oommen, unpub-
lished). Caeciliidae; Gegeneophis ramaswamii Taylor.
Collection data as for MW 1712. No voucher specimen
exists for this sample, but two specimens (MW 1713 and
1714) taken from the same locality at the same time are
deposited at the University of Kerala.
Animals were killed by lethal anesthesia with MS222
(Sandoz) and samples of liver and/or muscle were pre-
served in 96% ethanol. Genomic DNA was extracted
and puriﬁed using standard methods (Sambrook et al.,
1989). Mitochondrial rDNA sequences were ampliﬁed
and sequenced by the polymerase chain reaction using
speciﬁc primers (Kocher et al., 1989 [12S]; Hedges et al.,
1993 [16S]).One new primer was constructed (16F2841—
GGG GCG ACC ACG GAG AAA ACA AAA CCT
CC) to sequence the 30 end of the 16S rDNA fragment.
Except for short regions near the 50 ends, each sequence
was determined from both strands with multiple
redundancy and the ﬁnal sequence represents a majori-
ty-rule consensus. Sequences have been deposited in
GenBank (Benson et al., 1998) with accession numbers
AF461136–AF461141. The sequence alignment (with
mask) is available as a NEXUS ﬁle (Maddison et al.,
1997) from http://www.nhm.ac.uk/zoology/home/wil-
kinson.htm.
The newly determined sequences were added to an
alignment of concatenated partial 12S and 16S caecilian
sequences kindly provided in digital form together with
their alignment mask, by S. Blair Hedges (Hedges et al.,
1993). Data from three distantly related outgroups were
removed and the alignment mask was adjusted to
eliminate sites regarded as potentially misaligned solely
because of these outgroups. The sequence of the rhina-
trematid caecilian Epicrionops marmoratus Taylor was
designated as a single outgroup and used to root our
trees. This rooting is justiﬁed because the hypothesis
that the Rhinatrematidae is the sister group of all other
caecilians is supported by previous molecular analyses
(Hedges et al., 1993) and by diverse morphological
synapomorphies (Nussbaum, 1977, 1979; Wilkinson,
1992, 1996) and is the best-supported caecilian phylo-
genetic relationship yet proposed (Wilkinson, 1997).
Hedges et al. (1993) reported their rhinatrematid se-
quence as Epicrionops sp. Examination of the voucher
suggests that it can be tentatively assigned to E. mar-
moratus.
Parsimony, maximum-likelihood (ML), and distance
analyses were performed with PAUP4b4 (Swoﬀord,
1998). LogDet and maximum-likelihood distance
(MLD) analyses used the minimum-evolution objective
function. ML and MLD analyses used the general time-
reversible model, with empirical base frequencies. Rate
matrix parameters, gamma distribution shape parame-
ters, and the proportions of invariant sites were esti-
mated iteratively through full likelihood evaluation of
optimal trees, beginning with the most parsimonious
tree, until they stabilized. Iterative optimization was also
used to estimate the proportion of invariant sites in the
LogDet analysis. Alignment gaps were treated as miss-
ing data. Tree searches were either branch-and-bound
(parsimony) or heuristic with 10 random addition se-
quences and TBR branch swapping. A parsimony PTP
test (Faith and Cranston, 1991) was used to evaluate the
data (100 random permutations). Support for clades was
measured with bootstrap proportions (Felsenstein,
1985) (100 pseudoreplicates) and decay indices deter-
mined by enforcing converse topological constraints
(Bremer, 1998). The signiﬁcance of parsimony length
diﬀerences between trees were assessed using nonpara-
metric Templeton tests (Templeton, 1983).
For saturation analyses, pairwise transition and
transversion diﬀerences were estimated (after excluding
potentially misaligned sites) in PAUP and scattergrams
plotted of both transitions versus transversions and each
versus pairwise maximum-likelihood distances. Linear,
power, logarithmic, exponential, and second-order
polynomial curves were ﬁtted to the data and selected
for the highest value of r2 (to two signiﬁcant ﬁgures).
Relative rate tests based on the relationships recovered
in the most parsimonious tree were performed with
RRTree (Robinson et al., 1998).
Leaf stabilities were determined using RadCon
(Thorley and Page, 2000) from sets of bootstrap trees
generated in corresponding parsimony, MLD, and
LogDet analyses. Leaf stabilities were based on the
bootstrap diﬀerence measure introduced by Thorley and
Wilkinson (1999) but calculated for quartets rather than
triplets, corresponding to an unrooted rather than a
rooted analysis and thereby allowing assessment of the
stability of the rooting on E. marmoratus.
Speculative estimates of dates of divergence were
based on the phylogenetic results. For a given node
we call any pair of taxa whose most recent common
ancestor is that node a corresponding nodal pair. A
single node was considered to be at least as old as the
separation of the Madagascar–India–Seychelles sepa-
ration from Afro-American Gondwanaland, dated at
130 million years ago (MYA) (Smith et al., 1994) and
used for calibration (see below). A point estimate of
the rate of divergence was determined from the aver-
age of the ML distances of the corresponding nodal
pairs, divided by the assumed divergence time. Point
estimates of the dates of divergence of other nodes
were given by the average of the pairwise distance of
all corresponding nodal pairs divided by the estimated
rate of divergence. This is equivalent to the average
distance method of Kumar and Hedges (1998). More
conservative interval estimates were calculated analo-
gously using slowest and fastest rate estimates given
by the smallest and the greatest distances of the nodal
pairs about the calibration point, respectively. For a
given node, minimum and maximum divergence time
estimates were given by the smallest and the greatest
distances of the corresponding nodal pairs divided by
the fastest and slowest rate estimates, respectively.
Siphonops annulatus was excluded from these estima-
tions because of its performance in relative rates tests
(see below).
3. Results
All PCR ampliﬁcations from genomic DNA yielded
single products of the expected size which, on sequenc-
ing, contained negligible levels of site ambiguity. There
is no reason, either in our work or in that previously
reported (Hedges et al., 1993), to suspect that any of the
data could have been derived from nuclear copies of
mitochondrial sequences.
The aligned sequences spanned 1200 sites, of which
288 were excluded as potentially misaligned. Of the re-
maining 912 sites, 483 were invariant and of these, 154
sites were parsimony uninformative, leaving 275 parsi-
mony-informative sites. There was no signiﬁcant varia-
tion in base composition across the alignment after
excluding potentially misaligned sites (v2 tests for ho-
mogeneity, P ¼ 0:98; df ¼ 45). In 16 pairwise v2 tests
between the outgroup Epicrionops and one other taxon,
signiﬁcant heterogenenity was found in only one case
(Dermophis, P ¼ 0:016). The three Indian taxa did not
diﬀer signiﬁcantly in base composition from one another
nor from Dermophis ðP > 0:34Þ. In saturation analyses
the scattergram of transitions versus transversions was
best ﬁtted by a power curve that departed only slightly
from linearity ðr2 ¼ 0:761Þ. Similarly, when plotted as a
function of maximum-likelihood distances, transver-
sions showed only a very slight departure from linearity
ðr2 ¼ 0:943Þ. Transitions appeared to be only slightly
more saturated ðr2 ¼ 0:917Þ. Thus, neither base com-
position variation nor saturation due to multiple sub-
stitutions are expected to be major obstacles to
phylogenetic inference.
Relative rate tests revealed that S. annulatus evolved
more slowly than all other taxa ðP ¼ 0:008Þ, but there
were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in rate ðP > 0:05Þ be-
tween any other taxa or within any other clades. Thus,
neither long- nor short-branch attraction are likely to
represent serious problems.
The data have a parsimony PTP of 0.01, allowing
rejection of the null hypothesis that the data contain no
more congruence than expected by chance alone. Par-
simony analysis of the full data yielded a single tree (Fig.
1A). The interrelationships of the taxa represented in
Hedges et al.’s original alignment are mostly the same as
in Hedges et al.’s trees (see below). The relationships of
the Indian caecilians are well resolved. G. ramaswamii is
recovered as the closest relative of the Seychellean cae-
ciliid clade (Hypogeophis+Grandisonia+Praslinia), I.
tricolor is recovered as the closest relative of its South
East Asian congener I. bannanicus, and Uraeotyphlus is
recovered as the closest relative of these Ichthyophis
species. The same relationships are found in the ML and
distance analyses (Fig. 1B) with diﬀerences only in the
interrelationships within the Seychellean clade (largely
concerning the interelationships of Hypogeophis rostra-
tus and the species of Grandisonia) and in the position of
the south American caeciliid S. annulatus.
The relationships of the Indian caecilians are also well
supported as judged by bootstrap proportions. The
lowest bootstrap proportions (90%) are for the grouping
of G. ramaswamii with the Seychelles caecilians in the
distance analyses. With parsimony analysis this rela-
tionship is better supported (BP¼ 97%). The corre-
sponding decay indices are +8 for the pairing of I.
tricolor and I. bannanicus, +10 for the grouping of Ge-
geneophis with the Seychellean caeciliids, and +16 for
the clade comprising Uraeotyphlus and Ichthyophis. The
latter relationship appears particularly robust with
maximal or near-maximal bootstrap proportions in all
analyses and decay indices that are exceeded only by the
pairing of Typhlonectes natans and Caecilia sp. (+21).
Judged by the Templeton test the most parsimonious
tree has a signiﬁcantly better ﬁt to the data ðP 6 0:1Þ
than alternatives that do not include the Uraeotyphlus–
Ichthyophis clade or that do not include the G. ra-
maswamii+Seychelles caeciliid clade. Signiﬁcance was
otherwise found only in tests of the pairing of T. natans
and Caecilia sp. and of the monophyly of the Seychelles
caeciliids. For the Ichthyophis clade the test result is not
signiﬁcant ðP ¼ 0:1441Þ.
Leaf stabilities, calculated from the parsimony,
MLD, and LogDet bootstrap analyses all identiﬁed
Epicrionops marmoratus
Ichthyophis bannanicus
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Fig. 1. (A) Single most parsimonious tree (length¼ 1100/913 steps, consistency index¼ 0.566/0.478, retention index ¼ 0.490/0.490 with all characters/
parsimony-informative characters only). Bootstrap proportions of clades determined using parsimony, MLD, and LogDet are indicated adjacent to
the corresponding internal branches where these values exceed 50%. Numbers in parentheses are averages of the leaf stabilities determined from
parsimony, MLD, and LogDet bootstrap analyses and scaled between zero and 100. (B) Single maximum-likelihood phylogram ()lnL¼ 5933.3111,
proportion of invariant sites¼ 0.1152, gamma shape parameter¼ 0.4242). Numbers are point and, in parentheses, interval estimates of divergence
dates of selected nodes, except the number in boldface which is the assumed 130 MYA date of divergence of the Indian–Seychellean caeciliids from
the African and Central American species Schistometopum thomense and Dermophis mexicanus.
Praslinia cooperi and S. annulatus as the most and least
stable, respectively (Fig. 1). Leaf stabilities for the In-
dian taxa are higher than the average (87), indicating
that their positions are among the relatively best sup-
ported. Leaf stability of E. marmoratus is close to the
average, indicating no especial instability in the root.
4. Discussion
4.1. Relationships of Indian caecilians
Nussbaum (1979) used morphology to investigate the
relationships among 13 caecilian genera including rep-
resentatives of all the then recognized families. His
analysis recovered Uraeotyphlus as the sister genus of a
higher caecilian clade comprising the caeciliids (includ-
ing Gegeneophis), the typhlonectids, and the sco-
lecomorphids. This pattern of relationships was also
found in the subsequent derivative analyses of Duellman
and Trueb (1986) and Hillis (1991) that used composite
family-level terminal taxa. However, Hillis (1991) also
found that the position of Uraeotyphlus was the least
well supported. Wilkinson and Nussbaum (1996) con-
ducted an expanded analysis including additional taxa
and characters and found strong support for the alter-
native hypothesis that Uraeotyphlus is more closely re-
lated to ichthyophiids than to other caecilians. This was
also among the strongest supported relationships from
analysis of the most extensive nonmolecular data to date
(Wilkinson, 1997). Our analyses show that molecular
data also provide strong support for this hypothesis,
and, in our view, the congruence of morphological and
molecular data is compelling.
Notwithstanding the nonsigniﬁcance using the Tem-
pleton test, the pairing of I. tricolor with its congener I.
bannanicus is also well supported by the molecular data
and is entirely consistent with current views of caecilian
phylogeny. However, given that our analysis includes
only these two ichthyophiids, a single uraeotyphlid, and
no members of the other ichthyophiid genus, Cauda-
caecilia, it represents only a minimal molecular test of
the monophyly of Ichthyophis or of the Ichthyophiidae.
The relationships of the Indian caecililiid Gegeneophis
are well supported by the molecular data and are, as
expected, with the non-Indian caeciliids. In particular,
the molecular data strongly supports a relationship be-
tween Gegeneophis and the clade of Seychellean caecil-
ians. This is in contrast to the most recent
morphological study in which Gegeneophis was recov-
ered as a member of a group of caeciliids characterized
by reduced visual systems and with no particular asso-
ciation with the Seychellean caeciliids (Wilkinson, 1997).
In Gegeneophis, the eye and associated structures are
greatly reduced and the orbit is covered with bone
(Ramaswami, 1943; Wake, 1985). Such features occur in
a number of other caeciliid genera and have generally
been viewed as associated with enhanced burrowing
performance. Wilkinson (1997) suggested that the ap-
parent support for the close relationships of Gegeneophis
and other caeciliid genera with vestigial eyes might be
due to concerted homoplasy in the rudimentation of the
visual system, a conclusion supported by O’Keefe and
Wagner (2001). Molecular data could provide a useful
independent assessment of these views. Unfortunately,
no other caecilians with rudimentary visual systems
could be included in this study. Although the precise
membership of the clade of caeciliids with reduced visual
systems in morphological analyses diﬀered depending on
the method of analysis, Gegeneophis was consistently
recovered as most closely related to the East African
caeciliid Boulengerula (Wilkinson, 1997), making the
latter genus the obvious target for future molecular
studies.
4.2. Biogeography and times of divergence
It seems reasonable to assume that, like other am-
phibians, caecilians are incapable of long-distance
transoceanic dispersal (Nussbaum, 1984). Hence their
global patterns of distribution are expected to reﬂect
terrestrial dispersal and continental drift. Given the
primarily Gondwanan distribution of extant caecilians,
the origin of the South East Asian caecilian fauna is, as
noted by Hedges et al. (1993), one of the major ques-
tions in caecilian biogeography. The Ichthyophiidae is
the only caecilian family with representatives in South
East Asia and is otherwise known from South Asia
(India and Sri Lanka). Duellman and Trueb (1986)
hypothesized that the presence of caecilians in South
East Asia is attributable to the dispersal of ichthyophi-
ids from the Indian Plate subsequent to its collision with
Asia. We refer to this as the Out of India hypothesis.
Hedges et al. (1993, p. 74) proposed an alternative bi-
ogeographic hypothesis in which ‘‘ichthyophiids (and
possibly uraeotyphlids) became isolated in Laurasia ei-
ther (1) when the Tethys Sea separated Pangaea into
Laurasia and Gondwanaland in the Jurassic, or (2) by
dispersal from nearby Gonwanaland in the late Jurassic
or early Cretaceous.’’ They noted that this hypothesis
implies that ichthyophiids dispersed into India from
South East Asia and we refer to it as the Out of Laur-
asia hypothesis. More recently, Feller and Hedges
(1998) proposed that the origin of salamanders and
caecilians was associated with Gondwanan–Laurasian
vicariance based on analysis of sequences of four
mitochondrial genes of nine amphibians, including three
caecilians, and they suggested a Gondwanan origin for
ichthyophiids.
Hedges et al. (1993, p. 73) interpreted the Out of
India hypothesis as implying either that ichthyophiids
and uraeotyphlids were restricted to the Indian Plate or
that they had a broader Gondwanan distribution and
subsequently became extinct from all southern areas,
and they considered that ‘‘Both of these alternatives
seem unlikely.’’ However, like the Out of India hy-
pothesis, the Out of Laurasia hypothesis also requires
either a restricted distribution of the ichthyophiids
(within Pangaea or Gondwana) or their disappearance
from large areas. In our view, that many groups have
restricted distributions and that the frequency of re-
gional extinctions is unknown imply thatbiogeographic
hypotheses are not implausible by virtue of their en-
tailing such events. In the present case, these implica-
tions provide no basis for choosing between the Out of
India and the Out of Laurasia hypotheses.
Molecular data might help discriminate between the
alternative biogeographic hypotheses by providing ev-
idence of relationships or by allowing estimation of
divergence dates. Our estimates of divergence times are
based on the assumption that the separation of the
caeciliids of the Seychelles and India from their closest
relatives in Africa and the New World occurred at or
prior to the separation of Madagascar–India–Sey-
chelles from Afro-American Gondwana at about 130
MYA (Smith et al., 1994). The fossil record of caecil-
ians is insuﬃcient to provide any basis for calibration.
We view our estimates as highly speculative given that
they are likely subject to many of the problems dis-
cussed by Hillis et al. (1996). In addition, the calibra-
tion uses the minimum age of a node that could be
much older so that the rate may have been overesti-
mated and divergence dates correspondingly underes-
timated. Similarly, our sampling of African and South
American taxa is sparse and we cannot exclude possi-
ble relationships that would invalidate our calibration.
For example, if G. ramaswamii is actually more closely
related to any of the other caeciliids with reduced vi-
sual systems than to the Seychelles caeciliids then this
would invalidate our speculative estimates of diver-
gence times. Finally, the node used for the calibration
is not as well supported as we would like. However, we
agree with Nei and Kumar (2000) that so little is
known of dates of divergence that even rough estimates
may be useful and we consider our interval estimates to
be fairly conservative.
Hedges et al. (1993) based their Out of Laurasia hy-
pothesis on morphological and molecular phylogenetics,
including the immunological study of Hass et al. (1993),
which they interpreted as indicating that ‘‘the Ichthyo-
phiidae and Uraeotyphlidae are old groups whose origin
must have predated the breakup of Gondwanaland.’’
Our date estimates are consistent with such an ancient
origin for the ichthyophiid–uraeotyphlid clade as a
whole. In contrast, the Uraeotyphlidae and Ichthyo-
phiidae do not appear to be such ancient groups. We
estimate the divergence of ichthyophiids and uraeo-
typhlids to have been between 72 and 123 MYA, which
is after the isolation of the Madagascar–India–Sey-
chelles land mass in the initial breakup of Gondwana
and prior to any contact between India and Laurasia.
Given this divergence date, and barring any transoce-
anic dispersal, the Out of India hypothesis implies that
the Ichthyophiidae and Uraeotyphlidae originated on an
isolated landmass including India and the Seychelles
either before or after their separation from Madagascar.
Thus no dispersal is required to account forthe presence
of uraeotyphlids in peninsular India. In contrast, the
Out of Laurasia hypothesis implies an origin of Ura-
eotyphlidae and Ichthyophiidae elsewhere (in Laurasia
or an associated Gondwanan fragment) with subsequent
dispersal into India and, in the case of the Ura-
eotyphlidae, extinction elsewhere. Bossuyt and Milin-
kovitch (2001) recently provided evidence for multiple
radiations of subfamilies of ranine frogs ‘‘Out of India’’
and, although we must remain cautious about our esti-
mates of divergence times, the caecilian molecular data
appear to ﬁt this pattern. Note, however, that given the
early origin of the ichthyophiid–uraeotyphlid clade, the
absence of members of this lineage from Afro-American
Gondwanan landmasses remains unexplained.
The distribution of the large and heterogenous family
Caeciliidae is almost entirely Gondwanan, suggesting a
Gondwanan ancestry for the Indian and Seychellean
caeciliids. That the Seychellean and Indian caeciliids are
more closely related to each other than to any of the
South American and African caeciliids is concordant
with the sequence of the breakup of Gondwana and
consistent with their common ancestral lineage having
been isolated on India–Madagascar–Seychelles. This
underpins our calibration. Considering that the earliest
putative stem group caecilian dates from the Jurassic of
North America (Jenkins and Walsh, 1993) and that
caecilians ‘‘are a very ancient group,’’ Savage and Wake
(2001, p. 58) state that the primarily Gondwanan dis-
tribution of caecilians ‘‘implies an early Pangaean dis-
tribution’’ with the central American Dermophis–
Gymnopis clade ‘‘the only remaining deﬁnitive Laur-
asian representatives.’’ In our analyses, as in that of
Hedges et al. (1993), Dermophis is placed within several
otherwise strictly Gondwanan clades, with a strongly
supported close relationship to the West African
Schistometopum thomense. If both Savage and Wake
(2001) and our tree (Fig. 1) are correct then much of the
diversiﬁcation of caeciliid caecilians must have occurred
before the breakup of Pangea and our estimated di-
vergence dates would be invalid. Instead, we suggest
that Schistometopum and the Dermophis–Gymnopis lin-
eages were separated by African–South American
vicariance and that the latter dispersed into Central
America from South America. Our speculative esti-
mated divergence of Dermophis and Schistometopum of
between 94 and 125 MYA is broadly compatible with
this hypothesis.
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